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Hnnhco School, May 8, 1908.
Killtor of II u 1 1 o 1 1 n .

Dear Sir: Tho plants are grow-ln- g

very well. Wo hnvo pulled up
the boanB. Wo are going to dry
them. We sold our endive for thir-
ty cents. Tho corn Is big. Thcro

enrs of cor. Wo found
somo cut worms.

Your friend,
MARY THERESE,

First tirade, Hnnhco School.
(10 years; first experience with

Ink.)

Hnnhco, Hawnll, April 3, 1908.
Editor of 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n .

Dear Sir: Wo planted some more
flower seeds this week. Wo, trans-
planted some, beets. Our vegetables
nrc big. Our beans have beans,
flowers ,nnd buds. Wo did not wa-

ter our' plants this week because It
rallied nil week. We arc, going to
plant sweet potatoes today. Our
tank was empty last week, now It Is
full of wator. We are going to scrub
tho, room today, clean tho old school
house, under the house, and tho
yard. Wo are going to plant coreop-
sis today. Next week Is Easter vaca-
tion, nnd thero will be no school.

Today Is n rainy day. Tho roads
nro muddy. Tho sun shono bright,
yesterday evening.

Tho Mauna Kca came In at 10
o'clock Wednesday and It Is going to
Honolulu today at 10 o'clock.

Your friend.
ANGEL FIUAS,

Hnnhco School, Second Grade.

Hnnhco, Hawaii, April IS, 1908.
Editor of U u 1 1 e 1 1 n .

Dear Sir: Our sweat potatoes are
growing. The corn is big. Someone
stole our beets. All tho vegetables
nro growing nicely. There nro two
squashes on the squash plant. Tho
cndlvo Is nbout thrco Inches high.
Wo planted somo moro seed on Fri-
day. Tho flowers arc growing. The
watermelon is not growing very well.
It rained so much wo did not wator
the plants. Wo liad vacation for ono

' week. Wo had n good time. Wo
played every day.

Your friend.
DOHA CONRADT,

HUuhco School.

Hllo. Hawaii, May 22, 1908.
Editor of Evening Bulletin.

Dear Sir. Tho schools of Hllo and
Puna districts aro working very hard
for tho exhibition. Wo girls In tho
Union School aro working und dress-
ing a doll. Wo linvo a bed and mat-
tress and many other things that am
fitted to go with tho doll. I am mak-
ing a bamboo hat for her. I hone wo
will all enjoy ourselves nt the exhibi-
tion. It will bcs.htlrt at tho Armory
Hall, Juno 12 and 13.

I remain.
Yours respectfully,

KUUALOHA AKANA.
5th Grndo, Hllo Union School.

Olnn 12 Miles School, May 21, 1908.
To the Editor of tlio Evening B u

o 1 1 n, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: I want to It'll you how

our plants aro getting on. Our cab-
bages nro growing fine. Somo of them
nro too old to cat and wo aro going
to let them grow Into seeds; but somo
of them aro Just right.

Our beans aro doing well, they will
bo Just right for a dinner of pork and
beans by Juno.

Our corn Is almost bearing.
Wo havo somo other plants but thoy

aro not In tho list.
Our watermelons aro doing well.

They aro qulto big; so far they havo
escaped tho cutworms.

Respectfully yours,
SEIC1II MATSU.

Kechla School, May 21, 1908.
To the Edltbr of tho E v o n 1 n g B u

o 1 1 ii, Honolulu, Oahu.
Dear Sir: I am glad to toll you that

our plants aro growing nicely. And
wo had poor fenco around our school
yard.

Tho cora Is growing very nicely nnd
tho potatoes. Tho corn and potatoes
nro eaten up by tho horses. Our
teacher had chased thorn out at night.

Tho big boys havo fixed tho fenco
with guava branches. Tho horses aro
very smart to jump through tho fenco
and cat tho corn and patotoes. Thcro
nro many green caterpillars on the
potato leaves.

On Tuesday I caught many cut-
worms under tho plants. Tho carrot,
cndlvo, and collard aro growing nicely.
On Thursday morning tho horso canio
in again,

Our teacher's husband chased tho
horso outside off tho road. Tho flow-or- s

aro blooming now. In my gar-
den tho Ulnin gives many flowers and
begonias aro the best flowers growing,

And I will closq my letter.
Yours very truly,

GEORGIANA KILA ROSS.

Kcohln School, April 30ih, 1908.'

To tho Editor of tho
o 1 1 n, Honolulu, Oahu.

Dear Sir: I am going to wrlto to
you theso few lines, and toll you how
our plantB aro growing. Tho thing
thnt worries mo Is that tho mules and
horses ats soma of our plants.

Wo had plenty of rain lntoly, and
many children stayed from school.
And I don't expect much of thorn. But
for myself I am very sorry to stay at
home. Wo look at our plants always
for wo expect to get what wo aro aim-
ing for.

Tho solflsh horso ramo In and nto
tiomo nt our vegetables ono night.

Wo had arranged tho fenco, so tho
horso would not enter. It wo soo tho
horso we will beat him seriously. Wo
will pray for our plants to grow up.

We havo transplanted Bomo of the
plants, and Borne fall to grow and so
wo leave the ieBt without being trans- -
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EvonlngBul-- I

planted.
I havo nothing to tell you.
1 am closing my letter with Alolin.

Respectfully yours,
KAHUI KEOMALU,

IV Grade, Manager.

Waimca, Kauai, May 25, 1908.
To tho Editor of tho E y o n I n g Bu-

lletin, Honolulu, Oatiii
Dear, Sir- :- I now taks In

telling you thu eve m which' touk
placo lu Walmea tho o few days. Cur
vacation Is coming inMruf nnd near-
er, and It Is only twj weeks moro fir
us. to practice 'our exercise. Wo wofo
practicing our callstcnlcs In recesses
an.l after school, but now It Is only
two. weeks more, and wo do not do
It very well so wo aro goln to use
somo of tho school tlmo .and practice
It becauso wo want to do it perfectly
well. We nro selling tickets for (.nr
llbrnry entertainment, mil Ijlilnk nil
tho people will kindly buy It and come
to seo our cxerclso In tho hall. Mrs.
Omsted 'expects to havo our enter-
tainment on tho 6th of June, nnd"'l
hopo all tho children will do It well,
so tho pcoplo can enjoy our entertain-
ment, nnd I am golug to try my very
best to do It well.

Now I must closo theso fow lines
and say farewell.

Your loving llttlo girl,
ABBIE MATSUDA,

4th Grade.

Waimca, Kauai,' May 25, 1908.
To tho Editor of tho Evening Bu-

lletin, Honolulu, Oahu.
Dear Sir: I want to tell you alt

nbout our school nnd tho entertain-
ment wo are golhg to havo Juno Cth
in Wnlmen Social Hall. Wo aro sell-
ing tickets now and the money wo get
Is going toward buying books.. Wo
aro practicing our calcsthcnlcs In tho
recess and In tho afternoons, but now
wo nro practicing during tho school
hours. Wo will hnvo tho Sultan of
Sulu and tho Minstrel Show, tho Flag
Drill. Wo will havo tho cntertnlnment
for tho benefit of tho Walmea school
library. Wo havo 82 books now but
w'o want to make It moro lots. Wo
nro going to bo the American flag,
one red girl, ono whlto boy and be-
hind thcro aro 15 bluo girls and-boy- s

with Blnrs on their dresses. Wo nrri
all going to havo stockings to match
our suits. I think It will look protty.

Yours truly,
09ASA ALASE.

3rd Grade.

Waimca, Kauai, May 25, 1908.
To tho Editor of tho E v o n 1 n g Bu-

lletin, Honolulu, Oahu.
Dear 8lr. Wo aro going to radii"

our machlno and get another now Sin-
ger machine. Wo aro practicing our
callstcnlc. Wo used to practice in tho
afternoon but now wo are practicing
In school hours and somo of tho chil-
dren nro practicing tho Stilton of Sulu,
and Minstrel Show nnd tho Flag Drill
too. And Eomo children nro selling
tlckots for tho entertainment. Our
gardens nro not doing so well as tho
veggctnbles aro too overgrown nnd
somo nro enton by Insects, but some
havo been sold.

YourB truly,
KAZUE MUKAI,

III Grade.

Waimca, Kauai, May 2G, 1908.
To tho Editor of tho E v o n I n g B u

In, Honolulu, Oahu.
Dear Sir: We aro going to rafflo a

machlno which we bought for $10.00
last year ns wo want to buy a nlco
foot Singer machine. Now wo nio
practicing for our entertainment on
Juno i, 1908. Fifty-fou- r children aro
in tho callsthonlc, n farco called Sul-
tan of Sulu, nnd somo of Miss Lillian
Aklna's nro golug to ninko minstrel
show and wo nro going to sing a song
called "Beneath (ho Flag," and Miss
I'enhu's children aro 'going to work
with flags. This Is called Flag Drill,
and my brother John and Roso Souza
aro going to sell pIcb, Tho money wo
mako with our speeches Is for the ben-
efit of the Walmea School library. Wo
havo nt least 82 books but wb want
lots more. Our gardens nro pretty
well.

I guess I will closo my letter ns tho
fourth class is reading now.

I am your affectlonato friend.
MARY GOMES,

Walmea Public School, 4th pradc.

Walmea. Kauai. May 25. 1908.
To Iho Editor of thoEvonlng Bui- -

1 o 1 1 ii, Honolulu, Oahu.
Dear Sir:' Now I will toll you some

thing about our gardens and also
about our cntortalnmcnt. Somo of tho
gardens aro very beautiful, but Bomo
of them aro growing poorly. Tho po
tatoes thrlvo very well More, nnd also
tho radishes, but tho parsley docs
very poorly. As for tho entertain'
ment, I guess wo will soon havo It. Wo
havo a farco called, "Something. New,"
and Mrs. K. k. Mahlum is our Instruct-
or. Wo oro going to havo It on tho
Gth of Juno, in tho Wnlmoa Public
Hall. Wo havo been practicing In tho
afternoon, and nro already selling tlck-
ots. It Is going to bo held for tho
benefit of tho "Waimca School Li-
brary' LnBt year wo bought a second-
hand machlno which Is not good, and
this yoar wo will try to sell It and
mayba by our entertainment aro nblo
to realize enough monoy to got a nlco
Singer machlno boBtdo some moro
books. We lova to rend and It helps
us in our compositions, I think. I am
oncloslng n program In caso you tlko
to seo what we aro going to do.

Yours respectfully,
DOROTHY MITCHELL.

Also Public School,
May 15th. 1908.

Dear Farrlngton:
I nni so glad to write you this let-

ter, letting you know about our lit-
tle bad friends that come nnd de-

stroy our plants In our garden. Wc
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CHURCH SERVICES

First Methodist Episcopal Church.'
Sunday school, 10 n. m.; Internatlon-n- l

lesson, "The Risen Christ by the
Sen of Galilee." Morning worship,
11 o'clock; tho Rev. Ernest C. Coop-

er, a Wcsleyan missionary from Cen-

tral China, en routo to England, will
preach, subject "Two Young' Rulers,"
n character Btudy. Epworth League
6:30 p. in.; Miss Stuhr will lead the
meeting; topic for study, "God's Rev
elation to tho Awakened Understand
ing." Evening church services, 7:30
o'clock; preaching by tho pastor;
subject, "Christ Our Advocate."-Prof- .

Lewis will preside at the organ and
direct tho chorus choir.

Cathollc Cathedral Our Lady of
Peace. Sunday: 6 nnd 7 n. m., low
masses with holy communion; 9 n.m.,
low muss with singing nnd English
sermon; 10:30, high mass nnd native
sermon; 2 p. m., rosary nnd native In-

struction; 7 p. ni Portuguese sermon
with benediction. Tuesday (special):
9:30 a, in.; solemn requiem mass for
tho repose of the soul of Into Prince
Knwnnanakoa. Thursday: Feast of
Corpus Christ! Day of Obligation. The
services at tho cathedral as on Sun-

days. Solemn pontifical mass nt
10:30; 7 p. in., solemn benediction of
the blessed sacrament.

Central Union Church BIblo School
at 9:45 a. m Morning worship at 11
o'clock. Rev. Bradford Lcatltt, D.D.,
of San Francisco will preach. Tho
quartet choir will sing Marston's "Pil-
grim," nnd lend tho congregation; of-

fertory Bolo by Mrs. Mncknll. Chris-
tian Endeavor Society at 6:30 p. in.
Evening worship nt 7:30 o'clock; Il-

lustrated address on thu Oknyamq
Orphaungo by Rnv. F. S. Scuddcr and
Mr. Tctsuyu Ouodn. Quartet and con-
gregational singing; tho quartet will
sing Schilling's. "Softly Now tho Light
of Day."

Christian Church A C. McKeover
pastor. 9.15 Bible school, 6:30 p. 111.,

Y. P. S. C. E., "How to Chooso a Llfo's
Work." 11 n. in., Hcrmon, "Becauso I

Livo Yo Shall Live Also." 7.30 p. in.,
sermon, "What Is Man?" All are wel-
come.

havo a very hard tlmo to keep them
nwny from our plants. Thero aro
many, whlto butterflies that como In-

to our yard. They lay eggs on tho
outside part of cabbago leaves, thoy
hutch, und llttlo worms come out.

Tho worms thnt nro In our garden
nro crawling worms, nibbngn worms
and others thnt I do not know their
names. Our big bad friends aro Mr.
J. Mugoon's cows. They onco went
In our vegetnblo garden and spoiled
rill our bananas nnd sugar cano, but
now they can not go In again, for wo
hnvo built n high stono wnll around
It. The plnntB are growing nicely,
but only many of our little bad
friends como and cat the green
leaves of our plants.

Tho boys pick nnd throw thorn
away from our plants oyery morn-
ing, but thoy do not stop coming und
cat the leaveB of tho plants.

Our little friends, tho nnts, drlvo
their cows up to tho Itmu bean vines.
They nro called uplilds Thoy lay
eggs on the tender parts of the lima
bean plants and they suck the julco
from tho vines and so tho bean plnntB
looks very sick und urc not growing
so wnll.

This is all ubout our bad llttlo
frleuds, and tu 1 must closo my let-
ter here with much plcusure, I ro- -

main, YniirR.
ABIGAIL KIKEONA,

Member of tho Board of Improve-
ment Alne School: Fifth
Grade,

k'j. vl

SOCIAL

Announcement Is made by tho
Morning Music Club of their first nr- -.

NOTES

tlst'B recital, which will be given 'Fuller, Mrs. Henry Cooper, Mrs. Ten-Jun- e

20th nt the Young Hotel by ft ncy Peck, Mrs. Farrlngton, Mrs,
chnrmlng and well-know- n violinist, Simpson, nnd Mrs. Dunning.
Miss Julia Klumpkc. Although nn
American girl, most of her life has
been spent abroad, and It Is prlncl-
pally In the heart of the artistic clr- - by the members of the College Club
cles of Paris that she has won dls- - to the girl grnduntcs of Punuhou and
Unction. Tho fnmlly of four sisters the High School nt the Walklkl home
hnve startled the world with their of-- Mr. Lyman. The tnblcs were laid
accomplishments. Tho eldest, Anna, on the lawn, tho dccorntlons being
was tho fnvorlto pupil of Rosa of golden-showe- r nnd tho
hour, nnd has become a noted por- - place-card- s of yellow with tho Ha-tra- it

painter. Dorothy, the natron- - wnllnn Tho guests
omer, was tho first woman to receive were received by tho officers of tho
her doctor's degree (of sciences and club and when all were assembled
mnthcmatlcs) nt tho Sorbonne. In nnd standing nt their places "Gen-Pari- s,

and has since been directress oamus" was sung. While the dnln-o- f
nn Important branch of nstronom-it- y breakfast was being served nn

research (which wns begun by .foresting program of songs nnd
Kowalskl), for tho Natlonnl Iniscences wns carried out. Mrs. Cox,

Observatory of France. She Is now' tho president of the Club, opened tho
continuing her husband's work Dr. program by describing tho lantern
Roberts who wns n pioneer In pho- - procession of Bryn Mnwr. Mrs.

nebulae and left negn- - drlckB then spoke for Chicago Ulil-tlve- s

the measurement of which, with vcrslty and was followed by the song
a special Instrument Invented by him "Upldec." After that Miss Dow
self, Is the work of u lifetime, and spoke for Vnssar, describing the well-mor- e.

. known daisy chair. Miss Tucker told
The sister who Is now. with her of the various uses that tho cclcbrnl-husban-

a specialist In Paris, was cd Greek theater Is put to by tho
tho first woman "nterno" In the Paris students nt Berkeley and Miss

and woli this distinction anor Watcrhousc gave Interesting nn-ov- er

four hundred' male competitors, ccdotcs of tho masques and clnss-dn- y

Tho youngest, Julia, Is the violin- - exercises at Wcllcsley. "Up on the
1st whom wo'nro to hnve the pleas- - Mountain Top" wns sung, followed by
ure of hearing. Her program will some Holyoko songs, after which
consist of tho Grelg Op. 8, of which Miss Huntington described various
n Paris critic said she played "with
an artistic conception which won con
tlncd applause from the crowded for Oberlln, nt tho same time present-hall,- "

a suite of Rlcs, tho Vlcux- - Ins to tho Club with a handsome'
temps Fnntnslo Appasslonnta, and n Oberlln banner, from the members of
group of smaller things.

Miss Margaret Clarke will accom- - that college. A ycy Jolly and lnter-pan- y

Miss Klumpkc and other local estlng occasion was closed by tho
artists will assist at the concert next singing of "Romeo and

evening. Hunk."
Hero are a few of the press

tlces;
"Miss Klumpkc possesses genuine

ability, musical sense and oxcollont
training." Musical Courier (New
York).

"Her masterful bowing and poetic
conception 'wero especially conspicu-
ous." Boston Globe.

. . A violinist 1.UB0UBB1UK a
sure of tone, great

perfect cxtfc&jonV'-P-
arls FlSa.ro.

a.,. .;.... n.i..-i,J..- i' "-- - "- -"b'.Sonata Op. 8 with an nrtlstlc concep -

lion wnicn won continued applause
from tho crowded ball. Her greatest
success was- In the St. Sacns Concer
to, the difficult passages being excel-

lently performed." Paris American
Register.

,"Chnrmcd her nudlenco with her
fine bowtngnnd delicate sentiment."

Paris Journal.

"Prido and Prejudice," In Bishop
Hall at Punahou, brought out a largo
nudlenco which witnessed with great
pleasure the clever acting. Too bad
tho costumes did not arrive, and it
was plucky to act without them. The
costumes of thnt period In which
Miss Austin wrote, was particularly
picturesque and most becoming to
fresh young beauty. Tho young girls
made a charming appcarnnco and the
young men wero quite up to tho
mark. Miss Bruce deserves great
credit, as she took charge of the af
fair. She Is a clover character act-

ress and wo should seo her In the
Opera House, as she Is to act In a
play for tho Art League. The full
cast last evening wns as follows:
Miss Alice Hopper, Miss Doris Tay
lor, Miss Helen North, Miss Edith
Spilth, Miss Cordelia Oilman, Miss
Ilcrnlco Smith, Miss Doris Glrdler,
Miss Alice Cooper, Miss Gladys

nnd Miss Maud do Brcttovltle;
and Messr3. Edmund Arnold, Richard
Catton, Watson Ballcntyne, Kenneth
Winter, Reynold McGrew, Quy Roth- -
well, Jack Guard, Rexford Hitch
cock, Sorcn Hnnnestad, Alfred
Young, Huron Ashford, Howell Bond,
und S. V. Jaklns.

"

.The funeral arrangements
Prlnco David Knwnnanakoa nro pro-

gressing In a satisfactory manner.
Every honor will Bo bestowed upon
tho dead Prlnco nnd he will bo bur-
led with tho pomp nnd ceremony his
rank demands. A beautiful kon cof-
fin Is being made by hand according
to tho old custom nnd Her Majesty
will arrange the rank of precedence
at tho funeral. The Princess Is still
III, having not yet recovered from tho
shock of the cable announcing tho
death of Princo David.

On Friday Mrs. L. L. McCandless
entertained at a roso luncheon In hou
or of Mrs. Augur, who Is leaving soon
for tho Coast. In tho center of tho
tnble wsn a bowl of beautiful roses
and around that wcro bunclfcs of
roses Attached by ribbon to tho place-card- s.

On tho reverse side of the
curds was an npproprlato roso verse.
After a most delicious luncheon the

each ono was given a small rose tree
put In the ground and cover with

the first shovelful of earth. Those

present nt tho luncheon, besides the
hostess and gucst-of-hon- were Mrs.

w
On the morning pf June 11th n

most attractive breakfast was given

Interesting nnd funny occurrences at.
Smith nnd Mrs. J. M. Whitney spoko

the Club who were associated with

Miss Lydla McStockcr Was the host'
ess of a dllghtful brldgo tea on Fri
Aa ln honor of tho Misses Tollo nnd

irom Mills coiicgo, who aro
visiting Miss Violet Damon. Tho
prizes were hnnd-pnlntc- plaques, tho
work of tho talented hosiers and her
sister. Native hats were given tho
guests of honor. Thero wcro six

I "" ?"? n,m0n? h-
-

wrc.rv "r.8' "' T)o"
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McGown, and many others, as well as
several tea guests who did not play,

Mrs. Z. K. Myers gave n beautiful
luncheon at her resldenco at Kalneknl i

on Wednesday In honor of Mrs. Ewcll,
of San Francisco. Tho color scheme
of tho table was yellow, exquisitely
carried out ln cut flowers, ferns nnd
ribbons. Hand-pnlntc- place cards de-

pleting flowery trees and Hawaiian
scenes wero souvenirs of tho occa-
sion. Tho guests Included Mrs. A. J.
Campbell, Mrs. Sclden Kingsbury,
Mrs. Renton, Mrs. Richardson, Mr.
Dunning of Fort Shatter.

Mr. George Potter played tho Irish
politician with Just that accent bal-
anced with such excellent

that ho soars Into tho ciass far
abovo tho 'good amateur. Tho stage
showed tho good advantages or excel-
lent management and In his acting
also Mr. Adams did himself proud.
The play should bo seen again, greet-
ed by n vast audience, forlt wns far
and away ono of the est plays put on
tho boards hero.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davlcs gavo a
most cnjoyablo picnic supper nt tho
McClanahnn bungalow in Munoa on
Thursday, a dip In tho pool preceding
thu buffet supper. Among tho guests
wero Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M, Swanzy, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Ivcrs, Mr. ami Mrs.
Gerrlt Wilder, Mt. and Mrs. S. G. Wil-

der, Mr. and Mrs. Cllvo Davics, Mr.
and Mrs. II. Fockc, Mr. Walter Dilling-
ham, Dr. Cofer.

Doctor and Mrs. Ernest Water- -
''ouso gavo a charming flintier cm
ruesuay evening at tneir resiucnco
on Judd street, tho guestB Including
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cllvo Dnvles, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Montugun Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.
von lion, unn.nir. nun Airs, jouu

The tabic, with Its bur-
den of cut' flowers and ferns, was
most attractive,

Mr. Sung, connected with the Clil-ncs- o

Consulate, was the host of uu
elaborate dinner at tho Moana Hotel
on Wednesday. Among the guosts
wero Misses Williams, McGregor, and
do l'Artlgue.

The Garden Feto nt Punnhou tha
afternoon promises to bo woll patron-
ized. Many articles, both fancy nnd
useful, will bo for. salo, Songs and
dances will Interest everybody. Misses
Center, Reynold McOrow and Vernon
Tenney being tho stars. Tho patron-OBBe- s

are: Mrs. F, J, Lowroy, Mrs. 11,

F. Dillingham, Mis. J. A. Kennedy,
Mrs C. M. Cooke, Mrs. ,V. I). Alox-undo-

Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, Mrs. P. C
Jones, Mrs. A. Judd, Mrs. S. B, Dole,
Mrs, C, Atherlon, Mrs S, M. Damon

Miss Green, who Is a cousin of
Mrs. M, Phillips, und her guest at

guests repaired to tho garden, whcro'nnd Mra. Q. R. Carter.

to

the present time, Is attracting much tumo, which Is completed by n velvet
attention on account of her beauty hat In the shape of nn Immense pur-nn- d

charm, I'l" 1ansy, fastened on with largo
i, !nmcthst hatpins

Thursday was a favorite day for On0 of M,, Wilcox 'dinner gown
picnics and orm of tho most enjoyable folItW8 out the Idea of grapes an-- ,

was given by Mr. nnd Mrs Paul Iscn vines. This has a background ot p.-bei-

nt their counliy placo bcyoul est green, almost white, chlfloti. mada
Diamond Head. .on.thq same plan a3 tho above des

jcrlbe'd robes. The design of the Bkl t
A largo tally-h- took u Jollv picnic! border, which Is nearly kneo deep

party to lianaiiimi on I'liursdav, wheio !bas n Painted vine with dellcato green
lunching, loae running around the dress anafishing .' I.,l,lng occu
,,!,) nn ua. ,,rnm lhls lia"S bunches of palnlod

purple gripes In luxuriant disorder
. ii ,i. ,..... .... ....... M'urPlP vchc-- t of a rich shade forms"'"," ,,,'.""'" ", """ """

qulto ill, Is sailing for the Coast to
day for nn absence of ccvcrnl month?

Miss Norn Swanzy will probably ro
turn Willi the Clifford Kimballs.

The toilettes of thoce not on the
stage will be of Interna to tho pro-
fession, provided they aro unusual or
beautiful. Ella Wheeler Wilcox. t,ho
poetess, has n number ot original
gowns from which her stage sisters
might get n few points. Says Jose-
phine Clro In tho New York Clipper.

Apropos of the stage nnd Mrs. Wil-
cox wjio, besides Mnttlo Kecno's
famous sketch, wrote (ho poetic dra
ma, "Mlzpah," by Frohmau

she wrote two delightful curtain
ratsors whllo recently Wintering lu
Honolulu, and they are now In the
hands of Sangor & Jordan, connected
wllli tho Frohman management.
They aro both In verso, nnd while
thcro Is considerable sentiment In-

troduced In the poetess' own manner.
thcro are plenty of laugh lines mid
qulot humor Interspcrccd.

Aar versus Cupid, which was pro
duced by a dramatic society white she
was In Honolulu, Is u sketch for n
young woman, a juungstcr for the
part of Cupid, and n man, who ap-
pears only nt tho ond of tho twenty
minutes' scene, Tho young woman
Is "stagestruck" and talks of "art,"
then Cupid gets his work In, mid
well, that's the end of nrt.

Tho other sprightly sketch Is called
"Tho Now Hawaiian Girl." nnd Intro
duces n Ynlo tourist and n pretty
brown girl.

Mrs. Wilcox spends much of her
tlmo at her bungalow on tho Connect!
cut shore, but while traveling and lu
New York woman's num-
erous social engagements require
many changes of toilette. Whllo all
aro beautiful, they aro not particular
ly expensive- - For tho past two or
thrco seasons she has been 'effecting
painted chiffon gowns, and It actres-
ses used a fow of this sort they would
uo carrying rower trunks.

When "yours truly" called on Mrs.
Wilcox nt tho Belmont the other
cvenlug, tho poetess was putting the
finish to licr latest toilette, which
was "to lntvo Its first nlrlng that even-
ing at a banquet given by Eugene
Christian, the celebrated food scient
ist. After Investigating the texture
and delicacy of the garment, tho writ-
er wns not grently surprised nt the
Information that It had Just nrrhed
by mall In n big envelope from hoi
shore home, whero abides Kathcrlne
Aschcrman, tho young artist who Ins
mastered tho art of chiffon palntlug.

Tho white chiffon costumo ,vas
worn over a whlto silk undcr-sllp- , cut
Kmpire style, with tieml-tralu- . Of
courso. tho outer garment wns draped
in full folds over the cloco fitting
foundation, which followed tho Hues
of tho figure. Tho skirt wns painted
at tho bottom with n deep border of
shaded green that looked llko the
weeds nnd grasses of a field. From
this back ground arose great sprays
of golden rod, extending . from tho
green Into tho white of the chiffon,
as high as tho hips In somo places.
From a dlstanco ono might Imagine
tho poetess to bo sauntering through
a Held of theso yellow flowers attired
In pure white, for tho full painted
folds of cloudy material waved as flio
moved. Mrs. Wilcox always wearB a
costume, extending almost to thu hem
of her gown this fashion adding
much gruco to n garment. Tho

short-slcuc- bodice wns pro-
fusely yellow, with tho same painted
llowcr, and edged with soft jellow
laco. A llttlo bunch of goldcnrod fin-

ished tho bandeau of tulle that encir-
cled the head ot tho poetess, who al-

so carried n fan ot whlto gauze, on
which wus painted dcllcatu sprayB of
tho flower which was the koynoto ot
the costume. This was attached to n
long chain of gold and yellow touaz.
of which jewel Mrs. Wilcox has n
largo collection, It being her Novemb-
er birth stono. Palo yellow silk hose
tho costumo. This description ought
to suggest possibilities for n stago
costume, taking almost any flower
and color as a detail, and developing
It In an original manner.

.

Mrs. Wilcox's wardrobe dUclomd.
nnother creation In yellow, which Is a
favorlto color with her. Tho motif
of this was yellow butterflies, lu pjler
anil softer tints than tho brilliant
goldcnrod. It was iiIkii of whlto chif-
fon nnd had it soft green hem bonier
of dellcato grasses with heeded tops,
and from this fluttered scores pf jel-
low butterflies of all sizes iindnhnilvs.
Tho neck nnd sleeves wcro bordered
with broad whlto satin folds

In yellow Bilk, with tho
same decorntlvo Insect. Mrs. Wil-
cox's light brown hnlr wns surmount-
ed by two or thrco filigree butterflies
poised on dollcatu wires, tho effect
of which may easily bo Imagined. A
yellow fan In tho form of n butterfly
"on tho wing," und n floating Fcart
of yellow gauzo completed tho cos-
tume, Iho iiiodo of which, was tho
sumo ns most ot 'her oilier chiffon
gowns, n Bort nt Empire Prlncusso.

'Tho poetess also wonrs it purple
harmony, painted with a heavy border
ot pansfos In nil shades, from deep
rich violet to palo dellcato lavender
This Is nn afternoon reception gown,
tho neck yoke of which Is soft white
lace, edged with n fold of purplu tat
In. Tho brond wnlst glrdlo l of tho
snmo mateilfil." Lavender 'hbs'o nnd
kid slippers, both embroidered with
silk punsles, aro worn with tho cos- -

the girdle, while the garnltnro of the

k

bodice is of satin, the same pale
shade as the dres. cmbrolJered wlili
pm pic emcs. A garland of this lus-flo-

fruit, though artificial, finishes
(he coiffure, giving a somewhat Bac
chanto oflect to the whole toilette
Pnle green Jade ornaments, make a
decoration both handsome and

An afternoon dress which Mrs. Wil-
cox has for calling Is of golden brown
India silk, made Dlrectolre stylu
With this she wears a hroid brimmed
brown straw bat trimmed with n
quantity of brown foliage, fcrielllntl
bead ornaments and n brown silk
scarf finish this sonlceablc toilette

''rl' skl,rt- - ,w,llich a short train !'
trimmed with three broad bands i

the same Bilk, meeting at the cent.c
of tho front breadth, nnd diverging
from that point towards the back,
whero they aro about twche Inches .

apart. The bodice Is of golden brown
filet lace, embroidered In arabesques
of three or four shades of tan nnd
yellow bilk. With this costume Mrs.
Wilcox wears brown suedo buttoned .

shoes.

During her recent lslt to Honolulu
Mrs. Wilcox, who goes deeply Into
all things, made tho study of her sex.
as It exists there, ono of her chief ob
jects. She speakB of finding tho ,
women of live races dwelling on tho r
Islands In great- harmony. Tho
"Mother-Hubbard- " gown, which was.
tho favorite motto ndopted by tho
Hawaiian women when civilization
was Introduced among the natUes.
still holds Its own ns a standard fash-

ion. It Is not always tho plain calico
dress that It usod to be but Is mado
of hnndsome materials and handsome-
ly trimmed by women of means and
position.

About tho "Hula-Hula- the famous
danco formerly .executed by Hawaiian
belles attired only In a short skirt
made of gras. nnd the boly hung
with wreaths of flowers ci lei kl3 "
Is now forbidden by law. But a sug .
gesthe modification of It which Is
now danced and permitted Is tho very .
graceful nnd 'characteristic "IIula- -

Kul," somo of the steps nnd postur
Ings of which m'ght easily bo repeat-
ed In Amcrlcm vaudeville.

STANF0ED''BA''S ALL
LIQUOR FH0JI CAMPUS

Stiinford University. Calif.. May

SO. The moil rigorous action yet

taken by the university authorities
In their effort to abolish tho use of
nurs i,'y the students wns unnounc- -

cu todnv as n resolution of the board
of trustees, stating that ln the fu
ture tho mere presence of liquor up
on jircmlses leased from tho univer-
sity will be, a sufficient cause for tho
revocation of tho lease, und that this
rttlo will bo enforced against those
lenses already ln existence.

This action U a direct blow nt the
frUcrnlty houses, ns In nearly every
cus.0 either the ground or the build
ing, or both, nro leased from the uni-
versity authorities. The enforce-
ment of such n rule as the ono pass
ed by tho trustees will cffcctunlly put
nn end not only to nil "beer busts"
or other hilarious parties, but will
also taboo the private nnd moderate
ii6o of liquor by tho residents ot tho
campus.

This Is In linn with the recrnt rul-
ing of the Student Affairs Commltteo
which made tho possession of liquor
it cause for suspension, and also still
further carries nut their Idea of ma- -
king tho whole membership ot nn
organization responsible for tho ac-- '
tlons of each Individual, even It tho
ufTenso wuij committed without tho
knowledge of tho other members. As
tho relocation of n lease would forco
n fraternity to leave tho campus,
with the probable resulting loss ot
Its charter, n violation of tho dictum
of tho trustees would end tno exist-- "'

enco of tho guilty organization, '

Tho lust resolution of tho triiBtoes
KOesfctlll-fufthe- r In
this rule und extends Its provisions
to nil student clubs nnd lodging
Including thoso In P.ilo Alto ns wall
us those on the campus, even It thu
prohibition of liquor Is not it pnrt
of the lenBo. Under tho prerent rules
students living lu tho dormitories nro
liable to suspension tor bringing liq
uor to their rooms, so Unit tho

now embrace all the under-O- t

graduates In attendance nt thy unl-- 1

verslty nnd, It enforced, w'ill ninko
prohibition effective at Stanford. i

Alnsworth, Neb., May 30. Wll-- 1

Main J. Bryan, wlto'n nsk'cd tonight
ubout thu Miiteuieiit published til;
Now York tliaf Thomas M. Ryan con-
tributed 129,000 to his campaign
fund In lOUJdccllncd to malto. any

except- to bay:
"I shall reach homo noxt'Wedncs-- !

day night. 1 will then seo tho text
of the World's charges nnd mako a
full reply: If Mr. Ryan contributed
directly or Indirectly to tho Nebraska
campaign fund I will see that evp.y
dollar Is roturned to him."

Back up this movement to Improve
tha streets and sidewalks.

J
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